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Abstract: Textural and chemical descriptions are reported for glass inclusions from
the Dhofar **1 cumulate eucrite and the Johnstown and Tatahouine diogenites.
Although previous studies described inclusions of tridymite or cristobalite, the glass
inclusions found in the present samples are distributed in planar arrays transecting
mineral grains, indicating a secondary origin. These glass inclusions often contain
precipitated daughter minerals, such as negative crystals of chromite and troilite.
Assuming each of these inclusions originally was a single phase having a homogeneous
composition, EPMA and LAM-ICP-MS data suggest that the parent melts were highly
silicic and sulphur-rich, and had low abundances of incompatible elements. These
glass inclusions in cumulate eucrites and diogenites may be derived from silica-rich
melts generated from the incongruent melting of orthopyroxene.
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+. Introduction
The eucrites are pyroxene-plagioclase achondrites with basaltic, gabbroic, or cumu-
lus textures; diogenites are hypersthene achondrites predominantly composed of coarse
orthopyroxene grains. Based on remote sensing data, both are currently believed to
have originated on a single parent body, the asteroid . Vesta (Binzel and Xu, +33-;
Ga#ey, +331). Asteroids similar in size to Vesta with only /** km diameter could be
considered not to have completely evolved magmatic processes, and these materials may
contain important information about the early stages of asteroidal and planetary
formation in the solar system. Although these rocks experienced signiﬁcant post-
crystallization shock and thermal metamorphism (Metzler et al., +33/; Yamaguchi
et al., +330), information about early igneous processes may remain in the micro-
accessory regions of the minerals.
Glass inclsuions, which represent tiny droplets of melt trapped within mineral
grains or mesostatis, commonly occur in both terrestrial and extraterrestrial materials.
These glass inclusions are considered to preserve information about (+) magmatic
processes and ﬂuid circulation and (,) degassing and shock melting resulting from
,**
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impact. Although these inclusions have been reported in eucrites and diogenites since
the early days of petrography, relatively few detailed studies have been conducted on
them. Most of these previous studies have described them as silica polymorphs,
tridymite or cristobalite (e.g., Gooley and Moore, +310; Papike et al., ,***; Benzerara
et al., ,**,). In the present study, we investigated the textures and the chemical
characteristics of glass inclusions in one cumulate eucrites and two diogenites in order
to gain insights into formation mechanisms.
,. Experimental
Polished thin and thick sections were prepared from hand specimens of the Dhofar
**1 cumulate eucrite and the Johnstown and Tatahouine diogenites. The polished thin
sections were examined by optical microscopy, and then were carbon-coated using a
high-vacuum coating system. A scanning electron microscope (SEM) was used to
obtain backscattered electron images. For glass inclsuions and their host minerals,
abundances of the major elements SiO,, TiO,, Al,O-, Cr,O-, FeO, MnO, NiO, MgO,
CaO, Na,O, and K,O were measured with an electron probe microanalyzer (EPMA),
JEOL JXA-20,+, at the University of Tsukuba, Japan. The microprobe was operated
at an accelerating voltage of ,* kV, a beam current of +* nA, a beam diameter of +,
microns and a counting time of ,* s. Approximate compositions of individual phases
in multiphase inclusions were determined with a beam defocused to a diameter
of 2microns. Corrections were made using the oxide ZAF program. Abundances of
trace elements Na, Si, Ca, Sc, Rb, Sr, Y, Zr, Nb, Ba, La, Ce, Pr, Nd, Sm, Eu, Yb, Hf,
Pb, Th, and U were measured for glass inclusions in thick sections with a Laser Ablation
Microprobe Inductively Coupled Plasma Mass Spectrometry (LAM-ICP-MS), a
PerkinElmer Sciex ELAN0***, at the Venture Business Laboratory of the University of
Tsukuba, Japan. Details of the analytical technique are described in Kurosawa et al.
(,**,). The data acquisition was performed in time-resolved signal mode, as signal
intensity versus time plot with progressing analysis. For each analysis, data were
acquired for ,min: 0* s prior to ablation (gas blank) to establish instrumental back-
ground and 0* s after initiation of ablation. The laser ablation pit was ,*microns in
diameter. When the pit size was larger than the inclusion size, a correction method
similar to that employed by Halter et al. (,**,) was used for determination of the trace
element abundances of inclusions to avoid contamination by their matrices. In the
correction method, trace element concentrations in the inclusions are quantiﬁed based
on a relative di#erence of ablation signals and trace element contents in the host mineral.
-. Results
-.+. Textures of inclusions
The Dhofar **1 cumulate eucrite is a monomict breccia derived from a magmatic
rock having a gabbroic texture consisting of subhedral grains (*.,*.2mm) of pyroxene
and plagioclase. Accessory minerals include metal, troilite, and chromite. Floran et
al. (+32+) described the Johnstown diogenite as a brecciated orthopyroxenite that is
predominantly composed angular to subrounded clasts of orthopyroxene in a variably
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comminuted matrix of the same material. Minor phases include plagioclase, troilite,
chromite, ilmenite, and Fe-Ni metal. The Tatahouine diogenite is a shocked
orthopyroxenite consisting mostly of unbrecciated coarse orthopyroxene crystals with
fractures (e.g., Lacroix +3-+, +3-,; Gooley and Moore +310; Benzerara et al., ,**,).
The orthopyroxene crystals from our sample also have a mosaic texture when observed
at extinction using a polarizing microscope.
The samples considered in this study display several glass inclusions representing a
homogeneous melt and contained in pyroxene and plagioclase grains. These inclusions
are distributed in planar arrays transecting the host mineral grains. Figure +a shows
the distribution of glass inclusions in a host plagioclase crystal from the Dhofar **1.
Comparatively large particles with high refractive index are orthopyroxene grains,
which have a poikilitic texture. Distribution of glass inclusions in Johnstown and
Tatahouine also is similar to that of Dhofar **1 (Fig. +b). Moreover, the textures of
glass inclusions found in our samples were revealed from backscattered electron images.
For Dhofar **1 (Fig. ,a), most glass inclusions in host plagioclase crystals are rounded
and up to approximately +*microns in size. These inclusions usually contain gas
bubbles formed from shrinkage during cooling, and one or more opaque grains,
presumably troilite. In Johnstown, most glass inclusions in host orthopyroxene crystals
are cylindrical and range in size up to +**microns (Fig. ,b). These inclusions are
commonly multiphase with daughter crystals such as chromite, metal, and troilite.
These daughter crystals are euhedral to subhedral in shape and represent a small
Fig. +. Optical photomicrographs showing
the distributions of tiny glass inclusions;
(a) in a single host plagioclase crystal in
Dhofar **1 cumulate eucrite, and (b) in
a single host orthopyroxene crystal in
Johnstown diogenite. Both with trans-
mitted light, opened polars.
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proportion of the volume of the inclusion. In addition, particularly in Johnstown, these
glass inclusions are elongated along the cleavage directions of the host orthopyroxene
crystals. In Tatahouine, the most abundant glass inclusions are amoeboid in shape and
single phase with minor troilite (Fig. ,c). Actually glass partitions of these inclusions
found in our samples could be crystallized by thermal annealing and be modiﬁed a silica
polymorph, such as tridymite or cristobalite.
-.,. Chemical compositions for inclusions
Representative major element compositions of glass and daughter minerals in
Fig. ,. Backscattered electron images show-
ing glass inclusions; (a) in a host
plagioclase crystal in Dhofar **1,
indicating multiphase consisting of gas
bubbles and one or more opaque minerals,
presumably troilite, (b) in a host
orthopyroxene crystal in Johnstown,
containing troilite and chromite, and
(c) in a host orthopyroxene crystal in
Tatahouine.
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inclusions, acquired by EPMA, are given in Table +. It was assumed that the each
glass-bearing multiphase inclusion originally was a homogeneous melt and that the
assemblage of crystals and glass presently comprising the inclusion were the result of
Table +. Selected representative analyses by EPMA for glass inclusions in Dhofar **1, Johnstown
and Tatahouine.
Fig. -. Ternary diagram showing projection of the contents (in wt) of SiO,, (Na,OK,O), and
(MgOFeO) for bulk components of glass inclusions in the Dhofar **1, Johnstown, and
Tatahouine. For purpose of comparison, the diagram includes the values of glass inclusions
in other materials, determined by previous studies: Norton County, Aubres, and Chassigny
(Varela, et al., +332), Apollo samples +//32, 0,,3/, and 013+/ (Weiblen and Rodder,
+31-), terrestrial upper mantle peridotites (Schiano and Clocchiatti, +33.; Schiano, et al.,
+33/), and the Roda diogenite (Mittlefehldt, +33.).
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subsequent closed system crystallization. Original melt compositions were calculated
using volume ratios of individual phases and plotted on a ternary diagram projecting
ratios of SiO,(Na,OK,O)(MgOFeO) (Fig. -). For the purpose of comparison,
compositions of glass inclusions in aubrites, SNC meteorites (Varela, et al., +332), lunar
samples (Weiblen and Rodder, +31-), Earth’s upper mantle materials (Schiano and
Clocchiatti, +33.; Schiano et al., +33/), and the Roda diogenite (Mittlefehldt, +33.) are
also plotted. The glass inclusions in Dhofar **1, Johnstown, and Tatahouine are
highly silicic, similar to the other compositions that are plotted. The inclusions
analyzed in the present study, however, are depleted in alkalis.
The relatively large glass inclusions in Johnstown were analyzed using LAM-ICP-
MS. Figure . compares the abundances of representative trace elements in the inclu-
sions and those of the host orthopyroxenes. The abundances of La, Ce, Pr, and Nd in
the inclusions from Johnstown could be determined above the detection limits, because
they have higher concentrations than the host orthopyroxene. For Dhofar **1, the
inclusion sizes were extremely small, and, hence, the trace element contents are
qualitatively represented (Fig. /). In Fig. /, the abundances represent mixtures of the
inclusions and the matrix anorthite. The silica content of anorthite is approximately /*
wt and that of the inclusion is almost +**wt, thus the silica-rich data in Fig. / mean
a value of the inclusions with the lowest contamination by the matrices. Abundances
of Rb, Sr and Ba are positively correlated with SiO, (Fig. /ac), whereas abundances of
Pb are negatively correlated (Fig. /d). These relationships could indicate a slight
enrichment of Rb, Sr and Ba and the absence of signiﬁcant quantities of Pb in the
silica-rich inclusions.
.. Discussion
The glass inclusions in Dhofar **1, Johnstown, and Tatahouine have highly silicic
compositions and are depleted in alkalis as compared with those in other meteorites.
Although silicate melts can be produced by low-degree partial melting of peridotites, the
resultant melts have not highly silicic composition but only basaltic, and contain a high
Fig. .. Abundances of representative trace elements determined by LAM-ICP-MS for glass inclusions
trapped in host orthopyroxene crystals from Johnstown. The abundances are normalized to
the CI concentrations of Anders and Grevesse (+323).
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concentration of incompatible elements (Kushiro, +31/; Baker et al., +33/). The
inclusions analyzed in the present study are almost pure silica and are not very rich in
incompatible elements. Thus, these inclusions appear to be produced by another
formation mechanism. Schiano et al. (+33/) suggest that silicic-rich glasses in the
Earth’s upper mantle could be generated from a very low degree of partial melting of
maﬁc minerals. A dehydrogenation of nominally anhydrous maﬁc minerals by heating
or depressurization has also been proposed as a possible formation mechanism (Varela
et al., +332). However, in contrast to the results reported here, formation of silica-rich
melts in clinopyroxene-bearing rocks by both mechanisms should be accompanied by
enrichments of alkali and incompatible elements. In addition, a highly silicic melt
(+** SiO,) should react with olivine during the migration of melt, so the formation
of the present inclusions requires generation in an olivine-absent system.
A highly silicic melt can be produced in the early stages of incongruent melting of
clinopyroxene, as estimated from melting experiments of clinopyroxene (Doukhan et
al., +33-; Raterron et al., +33/). In addition, the melt generated from orthopyroxene
is expected to be lower in contents of incompatible elements than that produced from
clinopyroxene-bearing rocks such as basalt, because of low abundances of incompatible
Fig. /. Trace element variation diagrams for glass inclusions added to matrix plagioclase crystals
from Dhofar **1.
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elements in orthopyroxene as compared with clinopyroxene. Therefore, our results are
consistent with a silica-rich melt generated from the incongruent melting of olivine-
absent orthopyroxenite. For Dhofar **1, formation of the inclusions in host plagio-
clase might be considered by capturing incongruent melts of orthopyroxenite from
insights into their major compositions. It remains unclear if the melting event that
formed these secondary inclusions resulted from thermal heating or from shock-induced
breakdown of pyroxene.
Based on the above evidence from these inclusions, they cannot have originated
from a late stage residual melt on the parent body. The occurrence of these secondary
glass inclusions, outlining healed fractures in a single crystal, suggests migration of melts
after the crystallization process. Although the migration of highly silicic melts gener-
ally is considered to be di$cult because of high viscosity, the viscosity of the original
melts of the glass inclusions analyzed might have decreased because of the enrichment
in sulphur.
Consideration of the data reported above allows an interpretation of the possible
petrogenesis of these glass inclusions. First, silica-rich melt penetrated into fractures in
the host mineral. Later annealing healed the fracture and tiny droplet glass inclusions
remained. Then, the daughter minerals precipitated from the inclusion melt during
cooling, and, ﬁnally, the remaining silicic melt solidiﬁed. By this time, the glass
inclusions were modiﬁed to the shape of negative crystals, which were elongated along
the cleavage direction of the host mineral orthopyroxene. In the case of Tatahouine,
host minerals and inclusions later were deformed by strong shock metamorphism, and
the glass inclusions have amoeboid shapes and are arranged in non-crystallographic
planar arrays.
/. Conclusions
We investigated textural and compositional characteristics of the glass inclusions
found in a cumulate eucrite and two diogenites. These secondary inclusions are highly
silica-rich and sulphur-rich, and have low abundances of incompatible elements. These
inclusions might have formed from the melts produced by incongruent melting of
orthopyroxene. Petrogenesis of primary inclusions remains unclear.
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